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as A fall line of Sergee, Cheviots and Whipcord.
Ladies Cloth, 62 inches wide. '
Broad Cloth, 52 inches wide.
Venetian. Cloth, 52 inches) wide.
Covert Cloth, 62 inches wide.
Granite Cloth, 62 ipches wide.
All Wool Skirt Goods, 58 Inches wide, black, navy an.

gray, make np without lining, at Only 60c:
New Flannels for Waisting.

A Word to Housekeepers:
We have the North Carolina, All Wool Blanket, full 10-- 4,

at. the same old price 13.50.

hristmas

this game lefoand laaay abaada
that bird haaUag Is the moat popular
port.
The aathorltlee of the Pamlloo ran

road state that they axpact to begin gra
ding oa the road to a few days. There
seems to be a aoardty of labor for that
ktod of work just at thia time owing to
the crops batog- - gathered. The people
Bvtnf aloag the road will begivea first
preference, bat If aeoaeaary labor will be
brought from elsewhere. One thous-
and hands will he employed on the

Thousands suffer and hundreds die
every year to tola country from some
form of Bowel Complaint The beat
remedy for these disease in children or
adults Is Dr. BETH ARNOLD'S BAL
SAM. Warranted to give satisfaction by
T. A. Henry.

KILLED WHILE HUNTING.

A Hegro Bey Accidentally Shot by a Com,

paoion.

A fatal accident due to gross carelese-nea- a

happened yesterday afternoon and
as a result, LaFayette Quinn, a colored
boy 13 ar 14 years of sge is dead.

Three boys, LaFayette Quinn, Thomas
Taylor and Jain Jarris, all negro boys
were hunting on Lane's Creek west of
the city. The boys were somewhat sep
arated In a field and Taylor had the gun,
an old fashioned muzzle loader, the only
gun they had. Taylor tu a short dls
tanoe ahead of the other two and the
Quinn boy who was behind a small bush
said to Taylor, "here's a bird, Tom," lm

mediately Taylor whirled around saying,
"look out Fay I'm going to shoot," he
shot and th boy received the fall charge
In his head and cheat. The shot used
was large bird shot and the boy was hit
on the left side.

When the boys Taylor and Jar vis saw
what was done they assisted Quinn to
the Swert house about 50 rods away, and
the people at the house gave the unfor
tunate lad their best attention, but he
only lived a few minutes after he reached
the house. The boy died before the doc
tor could be sent for. The death occur
ring about 4.30.

That the boy fully realized what he
had done was shown by his actions. He
was more than scared, he was horror
stricken. The boy was able, however to
give a straightforward story to the Cor
oner's jury, which was the same as is
published.

The two boys who were principals In

the affair were cousins.
The Coroner's jury which was Impan

elled by Dr. J, F. Rhem, acting Coroner,
rendered the following verdict,

"We the Coroner's jury duly Impan
elled to hold Inquest over the body of
LaFayette Quinn, after hearing the evi
dence that death was caused by wound
from a gun In the hands of Thomas Tay
lor, It being accidental.

E. S. Street, Foreman.
J. B. Watson,
Forney Justice,
H. G. Draney,
B. Swert,
W. S. Colton."
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And SMcSORLEY is prepared for it
already, frith . .

a m. msr m m m saw Mm

TOYS, FIREWORKS,
CONFECTIONERIES. Etc,

When in New Bern don't fail to call on
McSorley and examine his Xmas Goods

tverytmng New and uneap.
Don't Forget the place

Leave tor fealteatUry. Re Shame for

Crimes Committed. A Xeform

Reeded.

Deputies Bryaa and Dickinson,
by CapL Dowdy, left yeaterday

moralng to escort the prisoners
were convicted at this term of the Su-

perior Ooart, to the State prisoa at Ral
eigh.

Twelve prisoners, two of them womea
ware wearing their emblems of ahame.
but very little shame wu depicted on
their countenances. la fact they all ap
peared a though looking ahead for a
picnic or some pleaaur excursion.

The penitentiary has ao terrors for
the average colored law breaker. Going
to Raleigh seems to confer a kind of
distinction upon them among certala
ones of the race. The station Is usuallyi
thronged with friends to witness their
departure, and much hilarity and mirth
Is In evidence. Oa the convicts return
he or she Is greeted and welcomed, and
feted and made much of by everybody,
and no disgrace ever attaches to the re-

turned convict. He take up his place
in b's community and is honored and
respected by his neighbors aa though
nothing had happened, until he take a
notion he wants to retu rn to Raleigh,
wnicn desire nearly always occurs to
him again.

There are nambers of colored people
who are just as jealots of their honor
and good name as white people, and are
raising up their families lu a highly
creditable manner ,In a manner that they
will become respected and useful citl
zens, which Is well. On the other hand
there are numbers of the race who have
not the slightest conception of whst
constitutes honor or respectability.
They look upon stealing from a white
person, as only another way of "getting
even." rignting and cutting one an
other Is just a way they have to assert
their manhood. What are the colored
preachers doing f Why don't they bestir
themselves and try to improve the morals
a'i of their race? Statistic! show that
crime Is rapidly on the Increase among
the younger generation of the race.

This convict matter Is getting to be a
very serious question In some of the
eastern counties of this State. The coun
ties have to support several weeks of
Criminal court a year and yet the jail
are full to overflowing all the time. The
penitentiary seems to do no good In re
forming; these criminals. They are
more apt to return in a short tlm after
release. 1 tie writer saw a negro some
time ago, that only claimed to be twenty
one years old, and who had already ser
ved three terms in the 'penitentiary
This is a poor showing for the peniten-
tiary as a reformatory or as a place of
punishment, and goes to show that some
other mode of punishment will have t
be adopted as crime will continue to In-

crease.
The best way Is to take our convicts and
work publio roads with them ,and see to
It they work and not lay around and fat
ten at the public expense. If the con-

victs were worked on the public roads
they would be a benefit to the tax payer
but as it Is now they are a burden, for
the penitentiary is nearly always in dis-

tress for funds to keep up its expenses
and when the convicts are put to work

usually lnln competition with free
labor.

DISGUSTED REPUBLICANS

Over the Apparent Overthrow of Senator
PritehardBy the President.

The Washington news yesterday was
source of surprise to the local white

republicans, a it meant the complete
undoing of the movement to establish a
white republican party.

The sentiment, locally among repub
licans was one of disgust. Leader her
have full confidence in Senator PriU
chaid and retard the President's action
as most unjust, snd wholly unwarrant-
ed.

So far at accepting or acceding to the
President's position towards the color
ed voter, leading republicans say they
will have nothing; to do with it. i Some
prominent ones even said they would
loin the Democrats before thav would
take any lead of the colored voter or
attempt any party organization If the
colored voter was to be made a feature.

GALILEE ..
Nov. 13. The people of Galilee have

had some cool weather and heavy rains
since last Items.

Free school ha opened in Galilee and
we have got one of Olympla's most
charming young ladies, Kiss Ida Wayae
aa teacher. 1 i .

Miss Alice Holtbn of Onslow county,
is visiting friends here. '

The Christian Sunday School has had
lu annual election. It elected R. C.
Wayne Superintendent, and T. W West
Secretary for another year, .

Mr. 8. H. Everlngton has moved back
to hi home at this place, he has been
living to Beaufort county for the past

. ''r'y: i :
The farmers are through digging po-

tatoes and are busy bousing , their corn
crop which Is the beet to several years.
: It seems that (he Knights of Harmony
are taking well with our people. .

Mr. Editor will yon please tell 'us why
the tax payers of Craven county have a
special tax to pay for small , pox when
the doctors and people of New Bern say
there Is no small pox in New Bern and
there Is no danger of going to New Bern
I think if you would give some light on
this it would stop so much complaining,
or I hope so.

Brb. John A Rverington Is going to
leave here the 15th Inst for 8wansboro
with Rev. A. J. Holtoa of Olyrhpla to
conduct a protracted meeting.. .

,. t fur Haas.
The special tax wu levied for the wel

fare and to protect the people of the en-

tire county from the small pox danger,
There la less danger of contagion in

Desperate Rcgre at Croatia Slabs
Another Regre lafUcttng Se-

rious Wound.

There was a cutting affray at B. B.

mauioas2store at Fine Grove, near
Croatan, aboat six o'clock Tuesday ovea
tog sad If th assailant had beea caught

Is Ufa woald probably not have beea
worth a picayune for the colored pop
lace ef that vicinity were terribly ex
cited.

Sol Chance, a colored sailor, with a
reputatloa that would bar any attempt
of his to break Into good society, mi
a nenaiaa and unprovoked assault oa
Georg Jones, a quiet and Industrious
negro who works for Mr. Malltson. As
a result of the attack Jones Is in a criti
cal condition, having been stabbed with
a long bladed Barlow knife. The wound
Is several Inches deep and It la feared
that one of the lungs have been penetra
ted and that Inflammation or blood poi
son will set in.

Jones was the only one in the store at
the time stated when Chance came into
the store and spoke but a few words
when he plunged the knife into Jonea'
body. Mr. Malllson who wu just out
side the store, hearing the noise came In

jaat in time to see Chance leave by the
opposite door and Jonea bleeding pro
fusely from hi wound. Chance had
reached the swamp before th deed wu
known and moreover it wu known that
the negro always went heavily armed, a
chase after him wu thought inexpedient
The swamp wu watched carefully all
night and sentinels placed around the
swamp who will prcvont his escape.

There Is very little, If any cause for
the assault. The negro, Chance, is a no
torlous character and comes of alawlea
family.

The excitement has subsided a good
deal, but there does not seem to be the
disposition among the negroes there to
shield this criminal that colored people
usually show. If he is caught he will
undoubtedly be surrendered.

Chance is coal black, a?ed about 2S

years, tall, slim, peculiar expression
about the eyes; he wore coarse working
clothes.

Mr. Malllson wu lu the city yesterday
and got a warrant and secured the ser-

vices of deputies to arrest the man. 'The
chances are against the fellow.

CABTOlllA.
Baan th Ins Kind You Hsn Altars

Bignatan
of

Flower Bulbs at Dayis'.
A supply of Hyuclnthand Tulip Bulbs

has just been received at Davis' Phar-
macy.

Fewer Gallons: Wears Longer.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

A Craven County Farmer.
Mr Claude Taylor of Bachelor, waa in

port yesterday with his schooner, the
Centennial"whlch by the way Is a very

commodious and handsome vessel hav
lng recently been overhauled aqd refit
ted and painted throughout. .

Mr Taylor who is one of the most
prosperous and progressive farmers in
hla section of the countv brought no
what might be almost called a cargo of
fresh pork. There were abouf fourteen
hundred pounds In the lot, which sold
eully for $9.60 per hundred weight.

Mr Taylor also had on board a lot of
the finest sweet potaioes seen on the
market this year. Thev were indeed
very large and were of the Norton yam
variety. Mr Taylor says that hehu
grown at least a thousand bushels o
these fine potatoes this year, and expects
to get 60 to 75 cents the bushel for them
Mr Taylor kindly remembered this office
with a nice bag full of his tubers, for
which the Journal Is obliged.

The "Centennial" took out on her re
turn trip a very heavy and varied cargo,
in fact the cargo wu very much varied.
Store goodsiotions, farming implements
vehicles and tombstones, belni seen u

part ofj the deck load. i

Fewer Gallons, Wears Longer.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer,

FORMAN.

Better rotato Crop Than Was Expected.
'

Rew Telegraph Line.

Nov. IS. Rev. Mr. Giles of Newoort,
was here Sunday.

Mr. D. E. Langdale went to Beaufort
yesterday to attend a meeting of the
Board of Canvassers, of which he is a
member. '1' ..-- ' t,.

Potato digging, is now in full blut
and. the crop Is proving better than wu
expected. ' ' ; t"

Mr. J, C. Murrell hu about completed
the work of distributing the poles for
the new telegraph line gh this sec-

tion.
We had the first killing frost a few

nlghta ago.
Hog killing hu begun in this section,

though somewhat premature ; th hogs
ar to fair condition. There la no chol
era here. We believe the early killing
la due to the high price of pork.

Mr. Cray Taylor of Hsrlowe, passed
through this place enroute to Beaufort
yesterday. Mr. Taylor sustained a great
lou recently lathe destruction of his
barn which is believed to be Incendiary.

ICAPUDIWE
"CUBES , !

Sick Hear'iche, Nervousness
and Feverish ness.

K EtlJCT ON THB BE ART.
Sold by 'l DnieginU

' The Pytalaa Carnival at Wnmlngtoa

ut vMk netted orw fj.ooa

dsy at price ranging from ".50 to TJ80.

Xars.)LaVI A Cfckava opened
aloe grocery to the brick nor.

pled for a lorn Urn by Mr. J. J. Toboa,
' oa Broad street,

Mr. J.J. Baxter received yesterday
thrw beaatlfol oek show canes frosatae
aaaaafactory to Ohio. Oat was sllfhtly
danutged la transit.

Tka foot ball team had a good practice
latt night and are staking promlalag
progress. Mr. Tom Daalela la coach.
There will be another practice game to
'bt
The Atlantic Fisheries Co, of New

York will erect at once, a $50,000 flak
factory at Beaufort. The site secured Is

the Chriatopher Delamar Jonea Island,
jst off Beaufort harbor.

A number of people from Jonea, Onf
low, Lenoir and Greene oountlea were
to the city yeaterday, the oocaalon be-

ing the can Tawing of the rote of the
Eighth Senatorial Dlitrlct.
Hickory nuta are offered for tale on the

market in good quantities. This nut la

a native one and growa wild In the
wood, but In flafor and richness, they
will compare favorably with the import
ed nuta.

The truckers are busy preparing their
lands for the spring crops. Onions hare
already been set out on some of the
farms. Irish potatoes and iweet pota
toes are being dug and are said to be
yielding well.

The murderer Dixon who escaped
from Trenton jail has not been captured
yet, but rumor says that he has been
seen on several occasions near the scene
of the crime. Which is also in the vi-

cinity of his old home.
Mr. William Sultan Is having the build

Ing In which his Baloon is located re-

paired. This Is a very old building, and
la in bad condition. It Is a great pity
that such structures are not torn down
and new ones put In their place.

Major Manly entertained a company
of friends at a Ave o'clock tea at the
new grill room In the Craven Club Tues
day evening. Ping Pong waa played,
The party was given In honor of Mr.
John Seymour of El Paso, Texas.

Dr. J. W. Duguld Is suffering consid
erable pain on account of being bitten
on the nose by a dog Wednesday after-
noon. He does not fear any bad results
aa he was playing with the dog and the
animal was not vicious.

Soft coal Is getting easy now and It Is
to be hoped that the prospect of famine
and consequent high prices will be
averted. The schooner John R. Moore
arrived Tuesday night from Baltimore
with a cargo of 175 tons of soft coal for
KB. Ellis.

A small building on New South Front
street was burned Tuesday by order of
the Board of Health. There had been
three cases of small pox confined In It,

uu i. wm tJtuuguk uosi, urn turn uuuuiug
was old, to burn It and avoid trouble In
the future.

A boat from somewhere down the
river brought up a few knotty and sick-

ly looking water melons the other day,
but they looked.so lonely and out of sea
son that they absolutely failed to have
any fascination for the wharf "coons"
who were lying around.

Messrs. Nick Bray and W, H. Hervey
were arrested Wednesday night for dis-

orderly conduct In the city limits. The
disorderly conduct consisting of fight-
ing. Mr Brayappeared before the Mayor
and was discharged. Mr. Harvey's case
was heard by Magistrate Street who
fined him one dollar and costs.

me hocks oi ue cny are usually
crowded now with freight boats from
Bay river, Hyde county and points Is
Carteret and Onslow counties. These
freight boats, which are sharpies, and
schooners and sometimes "bug-eyes- ," do
aa immense freighting business during
the fall and spring.

Hog killing time Is now on hand to
the country and many farmers report
good herds to kill. The disease has
mucosa very iignuy, uus year, ana tne
good weather and good crops have been
favorable for the fattening. There will
be more hog and hominy down east
here this winter than for many years be-

fore.
, i

: Chickens and eggs are very scarce
here Bow. Half grown chickens retail
from the coops for twenty fire cents
each, while grown ones sell for fifty
otnta.: Kggs arelto great demand at
twenty cents the dozen. These products
of the farm have been scarcer this year
than ever before, which probably de-

notes a better condition of the farms. It
la aaid, that they are keeping them for
home consumption , whereas, heretofore
tfftA mM MMIultiul fe u11 .. .1--1

they could to raise money to help out,
r A case of small pox was reported on
the north side of Neuse river yesterday.
There seems to be getting mora small
pox in the country Instead of In town;
Nearly everybody here has beea vacci-
nated, and the situation. Is easily under
control.- - The country 'people are Tory

ao way to stamp out the pest but to re--

. sort to It. The quicker the people are
"
"
vaccinated, the quicker they can control
the disease and they will have to come

' to it sooner or later ir'J
Oyslen are getting somewhat mora

plentiful and are of really, excellent fla
vor. The prices for them range Ugh,

, retailing at twenty-fiv- e cents per quart,
and sixty to eighty cents the bushel. A

lew years ago, annexed oysters were
' hawked around the streets here for tea
, cents a quart. ..: .. . . ) ... ,

The local sportsmen are oat now
every afternoon blrdlng and .usually
have good sucees. Partridges are re--r

4 i to be la fine condition this fall,
r ' r "jtmmmm.-- - hunting

r ..' j i f from

1 bad a terrible cold and could
hardly breathe. I then triad Ayer's
Cherry Federal and it gar me Im-

mediate relief."
V. C Laytoa, Siden, 10.

How will your cough
be tonight? Worse, prob-
ably. For It's first scold,
then a cough, then bron-

chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
tendency by taking Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. uTiitVL

dawn It ym doctor. If be aayi U It,
thaa do u to mj. If Im Mil jon mat M
U It, ta doa't t&k tl Hakaowa.

Acute cold often cans consti-
pation, bilious attacks, indigestion.
Ayer's Pills will give prompt relief.

J. C. aTEH CO., Lowall, Km.

HATSyiLLE.

Nov. 13. Ideal weather now, couldn't
uk for better.

Business continues very good' and
would be better If cotton would take
another advance.

Plenty of drummer to town now--a

day.
Mr W B Smith hu aboat closed oat

his stock of merchandise. We have not
learned what Mr 8mith will do In the
future, but fear that he will leave as.
We hope that he won't u he is one of
our beat bustneu men.

A good many of our folks attended
the Carnival at Wilmington last week
Among them were Hiss Annie and
Durmie Eoence. They are well pleued
with their trip.

Mr Foy hu again resumed work at bis
mill, and Is running steadily.

Our free school hu Opened up and
going right .along. "Mr B L Mattocks
hu accepted th position of assistant
and will conduct the primary depart
ment.

Mr Kit Dudley our local champion
wheel-rid- er and hunter Is still at the
business. Lut week he took a bicycle
hunting expedition and returned with a
full bag of ducks, quails and squirrels.
We hope he will soon have another lucky
hunt, u "yours truly" feeds at the same
board u Kit does.

Madam Rumor says that the wedding
bells will jingle In our little town aooa,
We will say more about the happy affair
later, when It hu happened.

Some building and Improvement going
on.

Meurs J M and A C Foscue are build'
lng a shed to their stable which will,
when completed add much to their ap
pearance and capacity.

Messrs FM and G H Jenkins made a
bustneu trip to New Bern Monday- -

Messrs L L Henderson and B 8 Weeks
spent Sunday at Mr Cyrus Foscue's.

Mr A J Collins went to Stella Sunday
m. returning Monday a. m.
While all the other boys were sport

ing around Sunday "Tours truly" wu
hugging a stove trying to keep warm

bat watch him next Sunday.
Mr John Watson who hu been at

Elnston doing carpenter work hu re
turned and Is npw building a residence
for Mr B F Henderson at Olivers, John
is O.K. M

Misses Stella 81mmens and Dalsv Pit
man of near Pollocksvllle wer visitors
Sandav P. M.

Mlu Durmie' Koonce who Is teaching
awaoeraacie spent eunaay Here wita
her alster Miss Annie.

Rev I N Henderson and wife of Hubert
spent Tuesday visiting friends here.
They left to the p m. for New Bern.

Tours Truly.

THE VALUE OP EXPERT TREAT

MEItT.

Everyone who Is afflicted with a chron
io disease experiences sreat dlffloultv ln
having their case Intelligently treated by
the average physician. These diseases
can omy oe cured ty a specialist who
understands them thorouehlv. Dr. J.
Newton Hathaway of Atlanta, Ga. Is
acknowledged the most skillful and suc
cessful anenlallat In th TTnltiul fllatna
Write him for his expert opinion of
vour case, for which ha makes no
charge.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET
WlIOUtSiXK PRICKS CTJBBEMT.

Ekis. per dos.... 20c
Chickens, old per pair 7. SO & 70

Tounc. dot or 80 & 60
Pork.per.lb. ........ 910
Beef, " .... ...... ...........546
Hides, green, per lb .......5c

dry, , .. ..910
Beeswax, " 80 to 25
Conuper busH .....I ........ 05
Oats, M . ...... 66c

Peanuta..... :.. ....85
Potatoes, Yams... ...v.... 65
Bahamu. . .V.i A .. ; .40

local Grain Market.
Corn, per bu... f .60
Oats per ba.....w .50
Meal, per bu... .85
Hominy, per bo. ..... .......... .85
Corn' "bran, per 100 lbs.... .. ... .. '1.20
Wheat bran, per " ... V. . 1.40
Feed, 100 lbs.... ........ ........ 1.60
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs.. ,...1.50
Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs )
Ship staff... ' 1.50
No. 1 Timothy, per ton.. w......' 20.C0

9
A thorough, cleanser

llargctfs :

Famous

s Pills.
Send 6 cents and have semple dose

mailed you Absolutely harmless.

os.,
Wilmington, N. C,

PLACE TO BUT YOUR

Headstones,
Cemetery Work at Bottom

yard at Goidsboro. X. G.

Board of Canvassers.
Board of Canvassers of 8th Senatorial

District met at 11 a. m. November 13th,
1903 at Court House In New Bern. All
counties represented.

Board organized by election ofC. E.
Foy of Craven county, Chairman and
Q. H. 8immons, of Onslow county, Sec-

retary.
Board proceeded to' canvass returns

and found the following result,
Jno. A. Pollock received following

votes in Counties as follows:
Carteret 908

Craven 1439

Greene 1096

Joaea 669

Lenoir 159
Onslow 1118

Total 6889

r Thomas D. Warren received following
vote in Counties as follows:

Carteret '907

Craven 1438

.Greene 1097

Jones 668

Lenoir 1681
' Onslow 1119

' ' Total 6900

Cor. Pollock & Middle

Tacked
THB

Monuments,
and all
Prices.

Branch

SELLING OUT

AT COST I

1 now offer my entire stock of Dry
Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Hardware, Farniture, Crocker jware,
Drags, Medieiner, Light and Heavy
Groceries AT ACTUAL COST. :

T bis is a Great Opportunity for every
body to get goods cheap Everything
goes at cost daring this sale, and some-

time during December I will have a
Great Aaction Sale to clean op every-

thing not sold, watch for the date.

E. B. IIAIIGET,
SILVER DALE, N. O.

Schooner

For Sale !

Fast sailing and commodious Schoon
er Habel), H net tons, recently rebuilt
and fitted out with everything asoeass
ry for dredging, will easily carry one
thousand bushels of oysters. ' Is also a
first-clas- s freight boat, will carry 800

barrels or 80 tons. Pale, solid, com
fortable. s

For price and terms address;
J. P. GODETT, 1

, , ... .,, North Harlowe, N. 0.
Pine and Oak Wood for sale by boat

load. ' '! ' ' ; ' :'

B. Be , Be
a Oot Oat"
C. CaagbL Csred, nr: Cars that

case with

iI.G.C

lVlev-- V' Ian., --:1st or
i Lapp previa.

Sold onlylby UARQE1 'PHARMACY,
Broad Et

!

New Fin! New Goods!

V All kinds oi Fancy
Family, Groceries, Gan
Goods, and Pickles-n- ew

crop. v

Canned Beef, 2 cans 25o

8 lb can Tomatoes,
Chipped Beef, 2 cans 25a,

Best Corn per can 10a. "

Best Lard I3o lb: .

20 lbs Granalated Sutrar 81.00 for
next iv aays. t

LI. E. Land & Co.
Phonft 162. 69 Broad St.

lp m
if f-- Ui'Vi J?a

I''
' An Up-to-da- te Big

a tegular cock of th walk for
Thanksgiving day and for every day la
what a driving man wants, and he need
seek no farther than our carriage repos-
itory, where all that la new, novel smart
and stylish la pneumatic tired and spec-
ial made vehiclea can be had. We have
the best ta design, make and finish, and
our carriages ofall kinds ar noted for
their extreme ease of riding and rnn
nine qualities. ,

The only place in town to gt say and
everything to repair buggies, lee as '
before buying ana save money.

W put Rubber Tires on year old or
new wheel. We shrink yoar loos tire
In a machine wlthoat euttlag them.
Everybody is Invited to see th work of
the machine puttingfaew bolts .in same
old place. -

O. IZ. T7cizr & Con,
. Phone 185, - t .

78 Broad 8k, Kcw Birn, N.U

James M. Mewborn received following
votes:

Carteret ... 627

Craven 84

Greene 307

Jones 167

Lenoir '206
Onslow 156

. Total ,1416
4'harles D. Franck received following

votea;
Carteret 624

Craven 84

Greene '
. 806 ,

,Jones 170
' Lenoir .' 200

Onslow 14 v;
'7 Teul 1298

Board declared Jno. A. Pollock and
Thomas D. Warren duly elected and Is
sued certificates of election. ",. .,

This 18th day of November, 1908 ' V
"

' - O.K. FOY,
Chairman Board,

r G. H. SIMMONS, ;

: ;,,. , J Secretary.'-.'--'-

N. B Sander's store gave (0 majority
for Pollock and Warren, which Is not
Included to above vote, as was not In re-

turns from Carteret.

Fewer Callous; Weara Longer.
Ketf Earn than In any part of Craven
Co 'j, Editob.1

UARU2T B PHARMACY,
. New Faro, N.C.


